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III èooiplf*' ro'l»r> t v- u -1 rt,-*tno*ti ■ 
refuse Li..b..)

Slmllsily botn tb- British snri «h» : 
Boers in the S/utli African conflict ir 
1899.1902 evidenced the «id to physi 
cal vigor and endurance which tot a1 
abstinence confers.

The first men to succumb on the 
long exbauatfbg marches were the al
coholic drinkers. Very largely. In 
the opinion of various physicians ren
dering medical assistance during mat 
conflict, the Boers' remarkshle ability 
to withstand extremes of beat ar.d 
cold and the strain of constant Lbpdily 

and to itcpvfr «0 speedily and 
from wound and accident was 
table to their abstinence from 

spirituous drinks.

Canada's Only Rafln^c^ ^ EcZetila CUFCtl
Five Years Ago
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z A Treatment Which He» Proven 
a Wonderful Healer of the 

Sldn—Certified Evidence 
of Lasting Cure.
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dla«Ma of the blood 
aud liras again by 
dxlljr bus* *«ewrt*4 

I Ointment. [
It matters riot what the 

1 have bean, If you apply Dr. 
Ointment regularly you will 
relief and cure of 
the proof t
° Mrs. Stephen O. Thwaitee, Box Z06. 
Jordan, Ont., wrltee : "My brother 
had a bad case of acsema on hla legs. 
Ha waa troubled nearly all one fall 
and winter with It and could not work 
for days at a time, 
ent aalvee and oln

tion thaf; r;r;fif ;t;- it ecaema la a 
la refuted time

m frj V1T/T f»»r war-winning work, with roomy |+j 9
IS smjiniftodetions but with no waste ^

«pnrr. nor unnvmwary weight. Model 60 -j- j
•lewis out *triklngly a* s car which completely T; H 
mreAures up to meet conditions today.

Wm ,S£;Z
Experiments and Tests. Its energetic motor gives ample power for 

any emergnicy, Its fuel consumption is sur
prisingly fow.

The annual report of the Dominion 
Experimental Farms for the year end. 
ng March jial, 1917, in a comorehen 

sive document of some 150 pngea, 
containing mallei' well worth etndy- 
mg by progressive n 
cribes briefly and concisely the ex- 
pariuienta andtosts which have taken 
place at every term and elation 
which practically meann all over the 
country seeing that every province 
I» rep»ese»ited. Ju«t aa theie Is not 
s branch ol agriculture nndealt with, 
so there in not a district the cep 
ries and posai hlf-tles of which 
oot been tried in "the matter of Ke(tf»

The Orest Smelter st Trail, B.O.
■at that time the War Bagla—Csctre fined, sad then to aallify ear »wn rw 

Hixr group of minsa at Roseland. the autrement» for these roetaln In finish.
8t. Eugene lead mine at Moyle and ed or unmanufactured form we re- 
other properties, (which alnce have purchased at, of course, a raatly sa»

ton; ef or# having a «roua beneficially In this dlrectien also; <Rev.S.r. Coffman, Vineland, Ont,
of IM.816,764 and repressnllaa **d upon the urging of ;he Munition fUtaej^ ******- -sir- r >------- *
m 01, field, I7.W.860 os. eilrer. Board those In charge of th« '1 rail

fact, it is just the right car for you rightr a LTHOUaii. as la well known, a 
world-wide attention was first 
directed to British Columbia 

by reason of the dlscoverlae In the 
lets "fifties’' and early “alxtlee" of 
*!!•_•*!•! ï"M >.r «h» Fr«~r rire» H 

the streams of the Cariboo die- 
irict—and for many years a rich bar- 
yoet ype reaped from thew ifturc 
mlnlfig as an Important basic Indus
try of the Province- and It la now 
by far the most Important Industry 

Columbia was oot, fairly 
ntu nearly fortr-five Mere 

butldUis of the Trail

tmsnts, buHack of it is a real Canadian institution 
itiinstcly prepared to can- for all service aad 

,'»irt» requirement* now and later

*Dr*MR. P. M. MCHUGH
108 Church Street, Montreal 

December 10th. 1017. 
"I waa a great sufferer from Rheum- 

‘ attmfbr over r6 years, I conaalted 
specialist», took medicine», used 
lotions ; but noth!

Then, I began 
tires” ; and in 16 day*, the pain was

cured him. One day be tried 
Chaao’a Ointment, aad It gave almost 
Instant relief. He continued Its

It la now 
n, and It ban

1 mers. It dr* FU *mm «./ c...U~.: ufautUfi.til l't" " Appearance, Performance,
h 4 -t-ji- - __ _* Comfort, Service und Price
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Uodet 90 .Ms m
did me good, 
tiso “Fruit-a-
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to &.17M07

valW. A, Retd, Local Dealer

1—<
and tha niianmatiBm was

Wlllys-Overland, Umitsd
........c-—*d ^

l(».d Office end Work», West Toronto, OnlarU.
Hramhi 1. llunlrvtl. Out.. Wmmptt. Man.. Ktimt. Sotk

!better. GraduaDy, ‘‘FruÜ-n-tives"
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«bill. „ ______________ ieleTaid copper
F. Augua'e llelnze. not only

of
BUS

of the tmtiNn Also, Ï hsd ierren 
Eczema and- Constipation, and 
"Frnit-u tires” relieved me of 1 
complaints ; and gare me a good 
appetite ; and in every way restored 

V. IL McIIUGH.

____  I line.,"1” Hi mSBSS «aësr SW now In -pirailon lu »fSKtifiT un I MM * ir«t minr MM»S

■Inca produced «0 d, silver and coy allops nr.d requlrem-nts on an ale- of from 60 to 76 tone of spelter dally. but found that while acme of them
per to the value of 170,000,000 In va ted terrace of gravelly soil over and last year produced 10,m tons of chsoked It, none cured It permanently,
round figures, hut had the effect of looking the Colombie river; an ; only *lne, having a value ef $1.000.000, I Finally I tried Dr. Chaae's Ointment,
enormously stimulating mfmml de- a few ml*ea distant are the magnlfl which, as Is stated In an oOrisi re. In alx waaks my hand waa com-
vrlopmaor. and the Investment of cent Falls of Bennington, from which Port, marks "an epech In the metal- : Vlî*r,-J„w2u,51.n<it <0.w,lthlVlt
caplul In mining In other sections of ih*1 plant derives Its power. More h»rg|ns| hlelery of Canada." So also vn7HI ten on, » rÜî.î
tie [irovin. e. But lldnzo was ewn- over, ore can be «hipped foi treat- with the refining of copper, which be- m^name totiiM Arm ao thi? It win
tltilly a b usine»» man. and In ««tab inept to thj. centre most readily and fere tho war waa on many aides pro- get to those who buffer u I did »
Ushlng hie smeltery **» <ertalnly advantageously from the various lo Bounced to be an undertaking that * Dr. Chase’s Oln.ment, fi» «enta a

actuated by ph lanthroplc or, calltlea In both West and East Koola- fould not economically be conducted box, at *11 dealers or Bdmaneon,
Hive». It wbi no part nny, and Indeed from much farther ln Canada, but which during t:.e past Bats* A Co., Limited. Toronto. Sub*

operate the atnelUr for alleld, # in conaeauence the Trail twfi f**n has boon most aucceeafullv stitutea will only dlaappotnt you, in*
it btmself. smelter has become almost a national carried on at Tral,. tb. two copper «let on getting what you ask for.

land If not an International Institution, converters Installed In 1116 enabling , 
ern- since In recent years it has treated toe matte from the copper furnaces

In addition to British Columbia lead, that previously had been shipped
zinc and copper ores, ores from the «way for further treatment, to be
Yukon, Manitoba, and Ontario, from converted Into blister-copper, which
the United States and from China. torn I» refined electrolytecally In 
From quite small beginnings the * Plane which hal an Initial capacity 
works have been expanded until they ®r 1$ tone daily, but which sine# baa 
now cover many acres of ground, aad oecn enlarged to handle ,wlct that 
when working, at full capacity give ■"’«tint, Other products of the gmei.

»nt te i.fiOd men. a large l®r *re copper sulphate, !»*<• pipe, 
proportion ef whom are necessarily shrapnel, wire, gold, silver, aulphurlo 
skilled, ln this article It la not pro' *Hd bydrofluoslllrla acid. In
posed ta go Into t«cbnlcgl details, bu| snort. It fa now as complete a metal-
It may be stated briefly that tbs main lurglcal works ■■ there Is on the
smelting plant consists of from cop- «‘ontlnent nod as such has played a
per blast-furnaces, four lead blast- “®*t important and useful role la
furnaces, and two baslc llned fumHmtng the motels soeded for
converters, tbs product ef which Is munition making in Csaada. thus
refined locally, employing electro- contributing materially to the clfec.
lytic methods. This latter, ‘erbaps, U vente* of the Dominion's war ef.
Is the most Interesting part ot the forts. Nor doe* this complete Ita
«tory; and as a nstloaal achle/emeat record for patriotic achievement,
reflects the greatest pogglbls credit ®,BC* •** proudest boast Is that It
on those responsible for Its successful has an honor roll on which Is In-
establishment. Befer« the war the *£rtbed the names of aomebhlng like
only useful metsl In reflnie form three hundred of Its employees, who
produced In Canada waa lead, which unlisted voluntarily for overseas ser>
ups exclusively undertaken at Trail; v*(‘* «fly In th* war, Among these
but all our copper and our sine, both «eroral members of the engineer 
ht'lnq; by the way esfientlal metals in ,n* «taff, all of whom have won die- 
the manufacture of muntilene. we tlnctlon for coneploiioue gallantry 
shipped put of the country as matte, •*< devotion to duty in th# battle, 
or In ether unfinished state, to be re B*lds of Francs and Flanders,—-N, L

product on by Improved methods. In 
f Aimer yes re the report hss b«-en giv
en in two and three volumes and 
CJOlalnrd sect nuts of the scientific 
experiment* tb it have been mede dnr- 
log the year, or that were at ill in pro. 
<rcaa. wrllleo by professional « xpei'a 
Jl tbe experimental larm âystem, but 
beacefoiili these to he given in 
bulletin form and the Report confined

White’.Ribbon News. >h. t»n »<*»«. .1
'the score and more'(arms and station»

ir w- 4- -V 44-mo to liealth”.
60c. a box, 0 for $3,60, trial sise 25c. 

At dealers or sent 
receipt of price by 
Limited, Ottawa, Ont
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smmmmyruitüT.Id on
Drag ci- :moeynary 

bla ulan t
i profit of dinyoue bu 

Mènes although he received a 
grant from the Provincial Oovcrn- 
picnt a* a conelderaflon for lb# con

r or Sate WæMMzi
____mm obtained an assurance from the Do

minion Government of » fconua of a

May, Straw, sm “;.h s:,6,»:
' y - i ^ on th* treatment of customs ores

a ghould be a tolerably a'ln one. In
■ w By fact ere long, as the developm-

|he m|„w progressed and It Ue<ame 
peceeaary fo market ore of g lower 
grade average, tb# mgrgln of profit 
left te the miners after paying treat
ment charges became considerably re 
wtrlcted ; and consequently the satis 

—— faction was very general when In 
MÜn - H9I tbe reduction works and rail 

way were acquired by the Canadian 
pacific Hallway, and Ihe rates w

S ILd* I»

Even II War U On 8 
Yon Muet Have Clothes

And we are wall prepared 
to serre you lu this line.

■ Our Work in

MEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINDS

Is winning us a reputation. W» 
tha beat material a, empluy the 

best workmanship and our style» 
are always right.

Ws guarantee every garment and 
altall be pleased to show goods «nd 
quote prioea.

A Comedy of Errors.
Woman's Christian Temperance Union 

fret organised in 1874.
Aim.—The protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri
umph of Christ's 0

Mr-rtfl—For God and Home âtûl Ma
tive Ufid.

Biooa -A knot of White Ribbon.
W ATOHwoaif—Agitate,

it different parts of the country. Tb« 
Report, which, as has been said, will 
well repay study, can 
•pplfc lion to the Fubl 
Ocpaitmcnt of

The Fire Marshal of tbe state ol 
Wisconsin he» issu'd a bulletin which 
be frrm* a •Comedy of Errors.' It 
should have been calls» e tragedy. It

be had free on 
icelion Brunch. 

Agriculture, Ottawa.
olden Rule in custom

Me•:zNerves are Exhausted. He looked far e gas 'eak with a 
match, and found it,

tie lighted a match to see II his 
gsAo'enr lank wa* empty. It was

When you. have frequent headache» 
1od yourself easily Irritated end an- 
loved, feel discouraged and down 
aeerted, cannot rest and sleep wel 
and find appetite fickle end digeetior 

that tbe nerve, 
on. Don't wai1

educate, or

Supply Co., Ltd.Ornoaaa or Woi.wille Uniox. 
fBeaiilent—Mra. It. O, Davidwm.

Vice Freeident-Mrs. U. W. 
find Vie# President—Mrs. W.O.] 
Recording Hec'y—Mn». Ernest 
Cor. Hecretary—Mrs. (Dr.) Me 

Mrs. H. Pineo.

CANNING. Ni- S.He smoked while filling h’e *uto 
tank, ho I be will do ao no more.

He smoked in bed; so di I tbe bed 
clothe!*

He threw the matches into the 
waste paper basket. He I» wiser

, Miller 
'Taylor 
Redden -may know 

bed condlti 
(or these symptoms to become 
chronic, but start in early with th- 

base's Nerve Food am

>ad, you

SALE OF LANDS FOR 
TAXES. ma A. E. Regan, Wolf videat onca reduced very materially. It 

u fair, however, to state that the new 
gwnera were In a much better posi
tion to undertake to amelt a| a lower 
rout owing to tbo great eneapenlng ot 
fuel following the development ot the 
Prowaneet coalfield. In 1$®6. the 
emelter became the property of the 

Mining end Imeitini 
bleb eleo acquired |

Total Abstinence an Aid to 
Rec'y from Bat. Mounds 

and Disease.

use of Dr. Chase's Nerve
nc^off

Province of Novs Scotia 
Town ol Wolfvills, Professional CardsHe thiew a c ivnrcttc etuh Into the 

rubbiah.
Hr saved his oily i^aate and oily 

r»g* and tin v burned the Sbc.p,
He washed his band* In gasolene 

oear ihe stove. i’he doctor washes 
them now.

He did not wort y about fires as He 
had 'plenty ol in*or*nce,' and forgot 
tbs safety of bis wife and children up.

He eluded
with paper an

She cleaned her gloves with g «so 
!tne and saved fifty uents, but paid 
tbe doctor and druggist fifteen doV

'I want to have a tooth drawn,' an
nounced tbe email boy with the ster 
grey eye, 'and I want gaa.'

'You re too young to have gas, ro> 
little men', said the dentist. ‘Beside*, 
I’m sure you aren't slrald ef being 
hurt. Sit still sod be a man,'

■It isn't that et all,' esld the boy, 
'but I'm afraid 1 shall not he able h 
help giving a bit of a squeal when b 
cornea out.’

‘Well, that won't matter at all, 
«aid tbe dentist, ‘I'm sure 1 shall no 
mind.'

'No but I shall. Look out of that 
window.’

Tbe dentist looked and saw a lot oi 
grinning lad* «tending under tb<

i ihe m«tter of The • r*eiipi. 
' in tbe matter of laudlol CbM*» 

Stewart.
DENTISTRY.The question ol tbe best means to 

be utilized for recovery from wound» 
and disease both in conservation ol vi
tality, in order to give tbe body <bt 
greatest possible resistant and recup- 
ejatlve power, and also in the actual 
treatment of tbe wound* and dlssaei, 
baa ever been ol deep importance. Ii 
bea become immeasurably more so 
during tbe present appalling warfare.

What can materially assist tbe 
speedy end sure recovery from battle 
wounds arid disease must be an Incal
culable boon to Individuals and na 
lions. It means that tbe grid and de 
■pair of bereavement will be spared 
many a borne. It means that victory 
will be more certainly assured and 
hastened by the quick return of tb< 
wounded to the ranks of those up- 
bolding the country’s flag and honor 
Among such Invaluable aids to recov 
cry one of tbe chief Is that of tbr 
practice of complete abstinence from 
alcoholic beverages. We subjoin brief 
particulars of striking evidence ft» 
proof thereof.

Is Zÿc6 three distinguished British
surgeons returned Irom Russia after e 
year's service in charge of tbe Anglo. 
Russian hospitals tbeie. As with the 
Russian soldiers generally sines tbe 
prohibition decree, tbe 6.000 patients 
under their care took no alcohol. 
Commenting on tbelr experience these 
eminent surgeons elated that ‘tbe 
Russian soldier is an Ideal patient, ' 
and 'bis powers of 
deed marvellous,1 and sustained by a 
very simple and comparatively mea
gre diet, despite exposures to temper, 
stores thirty degrees lower than those 
of bis comrs«Jes on the western front, 
he 'is far less liable1 (ban tbe letter 
'to enfler Irom Irost bite or trench 
feet.'

Act
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Canada, w
fonaev

l^roiw =co"
>wn HalljCiheMld 
ird day d£#ciob|f^|L

suant to a werra 
be mayor and 

Wolfvllle

To be sold at 
the Town Clerk 
ville, at the 
town, on the th 
l>. 1918 at eleven o’cl 
noon: pur 
hand of t 
said town of
the twenty.seventh day of; 
n, 1918 commanding (he 
to levy upon end sell the I 
Inafter described for the 1 
rates sod taxes due thereon 
ter eel sad expense*, unless, 
time of sale the **me be pi 
said clerk: —All that ceitell_ 
or parcel of land situated in 

I lowu of Wolfvllle and des 
She put g/aolene Into the wash* follows» — 

bollei on the stove to make washing

A. J. McKenna, D. D. S.
Ton mGraduate of Philadelphia Dental OoUage 

Olfloe in MoKsnna Block, Wolfe Lila.
falsohass No. 4a.

-yBuild up the 
Mighty National Force

tinni
up the chimney boles 

d iSga, re ^
Offloe at resldenos of late Dr. Bowka, 

Telephone 83. ;
#fo3ks—8-1 a. m„ 13. 7-9 p. m.

ol
in-

[the
the

BÎ Charles Hogan, C. E.
Provincial Land Surveyor.
urrny*, PUtw, L%ve!!hg ± BitlaUee 

Church Htreet. 
Qreonwioh, Kings Oo., N. 8. 

Long ‘ distance telephone, Wolfvllle 
exchange.

She poured kerosene into tbe lamp 
while the wick wus burning. UOR fifty year, the Teuton 

people, have been trained, 
disciplined, whipped, into servile 
cogs of an implacable military 

AI machine, by which is maintained 
the Prussian doctrine of might, 
and the Kaiser's autocracy. The 
Teutons deny themselves, they 
make sacrifices, because they are 
trained or forced to do so. but 
they do it.

The peoples ot the Allied nations 
must make great sacrifices and 
tremendous efforts in order to 
defeat the enemies of freedom, but 
because they are free peoples it is 
left largely to the individual to 
say what or how much self-denial 
•ac/t will practice.

A
*

'They're all the kids I've fought 
tnd licked,' said tbe customer, •nor' 
ihev've error lo bear me boiler. 
Pittsburg Chronicle

0.1 tbe north hv the rod 
Mud Bridge lo Garfpêsl

She d,l,d clothe, loo niir II» IX” « ■’o'lh °™ut7o"lhô'l 
•lov*- i Randall, on the south byj

Martin Pick and the Cam 
by lands j

inson, and containing • gj^ >( n•»

Trrms op Salk: Ten
it at time of sale. ictuainMBn 
ry of deed.

Wolfvllle, the 27 h dey 
A. D. 1918

log
Oil

bn-
- D.

»f
She u»ed the wrong oil can.
Sbe burned sulphur all over the 

house lo fumigate.
She used the wood box back ol the 

rente as e waste paper rectpUcle.
She gave matches lo her children 

to io out to burn leave* in the yard 
Tbe cotton dresses burned easier 
than the ieevi ».

Sbe was 'renting right back,' so 
•eft the electric current on in htr

She swung the gni hncket too close 
to tbe curtains.

Sbe fixed up a fine tlseue paper 
«bade for tbe lamp.

She filled thirtank of her gasolene 
•love while one burner was going.

The comedies have turned to trage
dies: many of the scents ol 
were in ashea mid too many of the 
actore are maimed or dead, more will 
follow, no doubt, ne they are pi on to 
ignore advice and experience of otii. 
ere Instead of profiting by their errors 
end sufferings

25c.
I» wot direct lo ihe dlwaeed p./I. by Ik 

— Improved llluWff. llaalalli.iiUcr. 
cUew lira ••/OMM«e.. Mop. drop 
piagi in the iWnet end permanem- 
fjr cure. Catarrh sod lUv Fever.

DM. W. CHASE’S 
CATAHIH POWDER and on the west

D. S. HART,
Consulting Accountant 

WOLrVILLf AND HALIFAX

r=rdr.
de.; po»

11VI' MSIMIIMover (re. 
■ubeliiuir.. All deelere or 
eatss A to., Limited, Tar igtm

Pangs of jealousy were In Mis» 
Cold foot 'a heart when nbe heard that 
her late admirer bad been accepted bj 
Mias Lovebird, and when she hap
pened to mn across her In tbe bar
gain rush could not resist giving her

'I b»ar you have accepted Jack,’ 
she gushed. I suppose he never told 
you he once proposed to me. '

•No,' answered Jack's fiancee. 'Ht 
once told roe that there were lots o' 
things In hla life he was aahamed ol. 
but I didn't H*k him wbat tbe)

H Y. Bi-hoi-, Tor Ik.'.
Expert Piano Tuning 

Guaranteed
Voicing, Regulating, Repairing. Organs 

Tuned and Repaired.

M. C. Collins.
fr 0. Box 381. Wolfvllle, N. 8.

%
PORT WILLIAMS 

FRUIT CO.
LIMHEendurance ere in-

F. J. PORTER
Licensed Auotloneer tor 

towns of Kentvllle ond 
Wolfvllle, N. S.

Get Ourk Prices So if freedom U to prevail 
individuals must make voluntary 

■ sacrifices which in the aggreytte 
will be greater than the ioroad 
sacrifices of the enemies of frec-

»Non Flonr and Feed, O 
hand. Try a big of (»ro 
or Barley. Best feed on 
io-dny for piga or horses

R on
li.-at

isrket

dom. FOR SALE.The first Oiecco-Torklgh war of a 
lew year* past afforded astonishing 
proof ef tbe extraordinary endurance 
of which lifelong teetotalese are capa
ble under most a-ute pbyaical suffer 
luxa. Is as Islfrvifw wltblhc beads

What about tbe cows 
Bran and Middling* w 
scarce. Place yoiir oF| 
Oil cak<e—34 pet cent, 
and avoid the rush, 

Open Wednesday moi

full? 0CASTOR IA very •
The residence and tenements ofFor Infants and Children

In Um For Over 30 Years
• SBChildren Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S 
CASTORIA

late C. H. Borde, 
«.nom, .Id.of!

Ktlm),1
ll dtj Ml ■ 1 r - >•durii

One hot day in summer a grave 
digger waa vary busy, so be sent fair 
half Wilted son to th* 'pub' foi some 
refreshments and told him to tell the 
publican that ha non id pay him whin

Wbra tttrto» Mm.
empty handed.

neb and
sometime* bec»u*e he knows tooTurk—n British correspondent waa Porttold that to tbe date ot tbe Interview 

1,300 wounded on tbe Turkish aide 
bad been treated, end of these in one 
case oflfy had amputation been-saw#, 
•ary, and in ten only bad chloroform 
been administered. Most at the 
wounded bed waited two or three 
days before medical attention could 
be given, and had been 'exposed gen 
«rally to the fierce raya of tbe aun In 
this hot country, and yet they would 
ha found free Irom fever and would 
speedily recover. •

The Turkish soldiers were almost 
lu variably strict abstainers. So strict 
were they that, as Mated by tbe nura-

E.NOW IS
To Get T

Children Ory
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTORIA
==B

the old

back he waa
TCOW, it »* for you, each ot 
■A-* u», everyone of u. to .ay 
how much patriotic endeavor, how 
much loyal sacrifice we will make

•«« a surplus to add to our own

THE measure of your love of 
■A. freedom is your willingness to 

deny yourself so that the strength 
of the nation for war effort will be 
increased.

This self-denial must take the 
form of money-aavlng—thrift.
Each person knows In what way

and“<fwhat°ex“4t yWW^By*. _ might]

UPA wise man-doe i a great deal of sV. 
ant thinking and a fool man d<bi a 
great deal of thoughtless talking.

Tbe father naked him why be did 
not gat lb# leliesbmeuta.
Pis boy said: 'Because be chased 

me when I told him that you would 
pay him warn you .came oqt of tbe

Carpenter wc 
ent, and I am 
bolstery of all 
also Carriage , 
will also repai 
kinds.

I have had a 
this work and 
facion.

J. C. Bisho

ËÉ

There la.apt to be a bitter taste in 
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